
todies' Shift Waists
Tlio lino wo now hnvo on sulo is beautiful in tlio

extreme- - I'liiH is tlio lino unit proven to satiHiacioiy
list season to our customers, and you will find Hint

noriunn) has taught the manufacturer Improve-

ments tlit wHl 1,0 honeilclal t0 tJie wonrcp, both in

make awl Hlylu.

faney Heekiaear
Out) of tlm requisites with pretty Shirt waists in

nobbv Stocks, Bows, otc. These wo have in u peat
variety of atylua.

Belts & Belt Buckles
The pretty Holt Buckles that you hear so much

about, wo hnvo just received and nro showing in con-neet- i'jn

with the largest lino of IJeltB nntl licit Buck- -

leg ever hIiuwii hero before.

w-3s- h Fabrics
Wo rtro constantly adding to our already com-

plete stock of dainty and eorvico.xblo Block of summer
Waali halirica which wo invite you to comu and ct

at any and all timed.

All Goods Marked
In Plain FlRiiros.

i.,e ua ms ijaiiv unronicie.
Telephone A'o. 1.

Oysters

k Co.

MAUCI1 29, M00

km In
every

hlyle by
A.

KELLER

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

belts at A. M. Williams &

The "Sappho" pulley bolt ut A.M.
Hiatus

llio "Sapplm" pulley belt can only be
id at A. M. Williams &Oo.
Tiioso knee protectors for cnlldren

null J Jl ft. VUCU UtVi V

The "rhppho" is tho most correct
J III Wr.I.l 1... A IV iir.m P.IJUlll UV J, 1U. MU1IUIIIH w

Your money back if you don't liko it
P -

"iiwiim honp, nt jnow loric cash

few patent painters' and paper
inffHffl' till n ... XT -mum iu liiu new i orK ViHHll

Watch this paper for date of big mus- -

n underwear sale ut tlio New York

forty-thr- eo head of ruriL'd horses from
wieuh, urooK county, crosBcu

w fiver this morning to Yukinia coun-J- .

toe "Sappho" pulley bolt can be hud
I0I1P l.rml... r.Ck. a. . . r

none store onlyA. M. Williame

A carload of beef cattlo from tho lower
"tetn-M- neighborhood was shinned

' blOllkVlln H 111 in liir.rnl.il In

The delecntcg L'lcc'utl tndnv In rnnrn.
"imimh COll II IV In I ho Knniili .inn
convention nro Mi.Hnm. Wnrd.n,l ' " '

Kek nnil Bowerman.
A thief
.1 . -- HIW UUIIIUO Ul bMU

oi iim Hn dw n restaurant
. "'Kiu ami irot ttWttV with nlmnt." "Pni, . .

" imuiuiB or beef and a quantity of
' ' ll""K holonging to n Chinese" P'o.ve of the restaurant.
"way IwmvuU to null nlfunllnn in Hit

At k. w

n
8 w,u b8 iluHnquont on tho

lul tllO month. Tl.n nlinrtiT rnttrtrt a

yuecHone for tlio present month
,B oeen vorv liirbt. l.tt, nn

urn iii... i -

e laet year
t,,oy were Rt 1,1,8

J'0rtllll Commorclftl Review, of
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Still a'Gomin'
That's what thev nro. It wan our old friend,

Patrick Henry, who remarked upon an historic occa-
sion, "The next pilo that sweeps from tlio north will
brim; to our ears," etc.

Now, every time yon hear tlio roar and rattle of
a freight train, let tlio idea strike you that wo are
pettltiK more new Roods. Here aro a fow specimen
nuggets from 'ho last new lot:

TWO LINES
of Men's all-wo- ol Cheviot Suits in black and blue,
staple all tho year round. Our price $5.00.

FIVE LINES
of Men's Fancy Worsted Suits, in all the latest pat-
terns, direct from the factory. Our price $0.00.

SIX LINES
of Men's Cassimere Suits in stripss and shocks, with
the new style duublo-breastc- d ve9ts; equal to any
custom-ma- de garment ever put together. Our price
$10 and :j 12.50.

Several lines of Woistcd, Cheviot and Oxford
Suits at piiee3 rnniririK from $10 to $25. These lines
include the bett products of tho Eastern markets.
They are not bought in quantity, but they cover u
selection that would do credit to any city in the
United States.

PEASE MAYS

to a fund for bringing Bryan to that
town. What In the matter witli The
Dalles Republicans raising'n fund to have
him Bpeak hero and say at Bufur.
There are two Pops out there. Ho
might make Republicans our. of them.

In the circuit court today, in the case
of Mercedes I'addock vs. Fred E. Pad-

dock, a decree of divot ce was granted
to the plaintiu", who wus represented by

Xed Gated. Tlio defendant did not ap-

pear. The pUuntitr was allowed to re-su-

her maideti nnme of JJrigham.

Wo know of one farmer up in Linn
county, huvh a Salem paper, who has
rented his gruin laud and is devoting
his time exclusively to tho poultry bubi-ncp- s,

with the aid of incubators and
brooderH. Ho expects to make more
money on his ton or fifteen acres which
ho reserves, in the poultry business,
than lie formerly made on his whole
form, and with lossduidgery and worry.

A fow days ago the city treasurer sent
to Now York tho sum of $5,500, all the
money there was in the city treasury, in
part payment of $20,000 bonded debt ol

the city that fell duo March 1st. The
city has aeked for an extension of time
on the deferred payment and will doubt-

less get it, as the bonds bear 0 per cent
interest nnd, had tho law allowed, the
debt could hnvo been refunded resontly

ut 4 per eont.

ThoStudents' Literary Club met last
night iind discussed the question: lie-solv-

that capital punishment ought to

bo tibolishod. At tho close it was
to discontinue the meetings of

the club till next tall. It was nlfo de-

termined, uh an appropriate close to the
winter'e work, to give a banquet to the
members and their frieuds, and next
Monday night in Keller's hall wan fixed

upon as the time nnd place. After
committees to make the neces-

sary arrangements for the banquet, the
tiimttlnir ndiuuriied. Tho program of

entertainment in connection with the
bnnquot will be published later.

Tub OhuoxiciiB is iudebted to tlio

Portland "Bureau of Publicity and Pro-

motion," whatever that may be, for an

urgent invitation to be preseut at tho
reception tliut will be tendered Hon. W.

J. Bryan in Portland on the 4th of April

nnd "to occupy a seat upon the platform

witli the speaker at tho great exposi

tion auditorium." Tub Ciihonjui,ic, Is

compelled to decline tho honor. A front
seat on a Bryan Platform, facing tho
"magnificent conclave" that the "Bu-ro- au

of Publicity nd Promotion" eo

hopefully expects would turn tho K)or

thing's head. Hio cqoi, sequesterou

ol Bound and true Republican

methods and dootrlues is more becom-

ing to our style of beauty.

Tiik CiutoNici-- Bald yoBterday, speak-

ing of A. 8, Blowers, Republican candi-

date for county judge, that if he were

beaten in tho race It inuBt be by Re-

publican votes. Lot no one read any-

thing betweon the lines, The Chuon-ici.- K

is not dreaming of any candidate

SEE WINDOWS.

&

being beaten by Republican votes, let
alone Mr. Blowers, who is one of the
strongest men ou an unusually strong
ticket. On tho contrary, Mr. Blower6
will get the full strength of his party
and that is all lie needs. But mark this
prediction: If the opinion of Mr.
Blowers' friends in flood River is worth
anything, that gentleman will come up
from there next Juno with the largest
Hood River vote ever given to any
candidate for a county office.

Dr. BigasDr. McGifiert and all their
school of Biblical critics profess even
greater veneration for Christianity than
they had before theyaESailed its author-
itative and dogmatic foundation, says
tho New YoikSun; but none tho lees

they have set out to destioy nil the evi
dence on which its supernatural claims
aro based. Men will not believe that a
hook is the special word of God when
they nre taught to distrust it as full of

human error and limited by tho capaci-

ty of tlio human mind to discover truth ;

when they nre told by echplaie, in whose
authority they repoEe confidence, that
the documents of which it is composed
are of n doubtful authenticity or author
ship. Of course not. The greatest

battle in history of the supernatural re-

ligion is before us. unless tho churches
aro prepared to surrender to the enemy
in advance of hostilities.

Tho ofh'ce of justice of the peace in
The Dalles was for many years quite a
nice little snap for those who held it.
Tlio income may have been overesti-

mated, but it is reasonably certain that
lor years It yielded to its possessor all

tlio way from $1200 to $2000 a year.
From various causes it has fallen till at
present no man can ail'ord to All tiie-of- -

llco nnd nav olllco rent unless lie has,

Homo other Bource of income. This will
probably bo doubted by many and be

n surprise to more, but here aro the
figures as compiled from Mr. Bayard's
books by tlio present justice, Mr.Timo.

thy Brownhill. Since July 1, 1898,

when Mr. Bayard took office, till date,
M0 civil and G9 criminal cases were ad- -

indicated. The avorogo feop, according

to the justice out of these cases, Mr.

Brownhill estimates at $4.23 each, or a

total for twenty months of $440.25, or an
average of $22.30 a uiont h. Deduct from

this $10 a month for rent and you see
ivh.it. n idutoeratio income a Dalles

justice of the peace has.

From Jack Tunney, of Antelope, who

arrived in town yesterday, wo learn that
ranid orcgress Is being made on bulla
Iiiks and other works in the now town ol

Shaniko. About 100 men are employed
on tho various works. Tho offices of

tho townsito company and that of the
projfeted paper, the Slinniko Illlhee,
which comprise one building, were ready

for tlio roof. Tho foundation was being

laid for the big store of Pease & Mays,

and Bolton & Co., of Antelope, were

having lumber hauled for a big rival
store. Report had it that a third party,
from the valley, would put In still

another general merchandise store.

Twenty-fiv- e or thirty men were encaged
on tlio water works. Bill Aehby, of

Antelope, was hauling lumber to put in
a feed yard. Ono blacksmith shop was
in operation and nnother was coming
from Antelope. J.J. Wiley was doing
a rattling saloon business and a restau-
rant building was ready for the roof.
Meanwhile the workmen were boarding
in tents. The necessary preparations
were going on for tlio big iron-cla- d ware-

house, bank but Miner and numerous
others. The grading of the road had
been finished and the rails were laid to
Mackin Flat, eight miles from Shaniko.

ConRrenfimrii Working Together,

Representative Jones is

with Representative Moody, of Oregon,
in nn effort to secure the passage of the
bill known as the double minimum re-

funding bill, says the Washington cor-

respondent of tlieTacoma Ledger. This
is a measure that was left as a legacy by
the late Senator Dolph, of Oregon, and
the man who succeeded him, Senator
McBride, has been pushing it every ses-

sion that he lias been a senator from
that state. Dolph succeeded in passing
it once through the senite, and once he
failed on account of the opposition of
certain Southern senators. McBride
got it through tlio senate with a good
deal of coaxing, and it is now "up to"
the house members to get it through it
they can. It is very hard to get a meas-sur- e

of this kind passed, beciujc it will
require the refunding of u largo sum of

money from the treasury. There is no
question as to the justness of it, because
the men who paid this money were com-

pelled to do so when they took land
within railroad limits. The roads were
not built, the land was forfeited to the
settlers, and years after men came in
and took the forfeited lands at $1.25 an
acre, whereas the pioneers paid $2 50 an
acre.

Mr. Jones and Mr. Moody make a
very good team, and if anybody can got
the bill through they can. This is about
the first time that the Oregon and
Wnshiugton members in the house have
worked together so hard for any one
measure, and they may be more success-

ful than others have been before them.

An Apology to the I'rees.

The Dalles, March 29, 1900.

EDITOll CHItONICI.i: '.

There is possibly an apology due to
the representatives of the press from
having a committee who were not nest
to themeelves on such work, or, as is

more probable, from the short notice
and the indefiniteness ns to who was
pushing tho excursion and what was

expected making it somewhat embar
rassing. But we werewilling to give
our time and money and take such
blame as one always gets on that kind of

work, rather than that the representa- -

fives of Astoria should think that we, as
a town, were not courteous. I will
further say that I am safe in saying thpt
had any volunteers come forward and
insisted on it they could have had the
job, and if those, who nro in any way
dissatiefied, will forgive us, I for one
will promiire, as I have 20 times before,
not to go on a soliciting committee some
more. Oxk of Them.

1'KOrL.K YOU ALL KNOW.

John Brookhouse, a well-know- n Tygh
Ridge farmer, was a paBsenjrer on the
boat this morning for Portland.

Mr A. A. Rilhniispn. wlin haq been
yieitmjr here the past week, left oil this
nfteruoon'e train to spend a fow days
With relatives in Clackamas county.

Hugh Lister, wife and children nnd
sister-in-la- Miss Annio Fogle are at
the Umatilla House. Mr. Lister is a
wealthy sheepman of Paulina, Crook
county. Tlio party will leave foi homo
in the morning.

The following names appear on the
register at tlio Umatilla House: N.
McGuire, of Goldendalo; A. S. Holmes,
Cross Kove; Charles llixson, Antelope;
E. Tiffany, Biggs; W. O. Hadly, Moro;
Ed Smith. Grass Valley; J. M. Col ton,
Viento; K. It. Lake, drvallis; J. E.
Sherar, Antetope; J. 1). Tunney, Ante-
lope; II. G. Clarke, Dufur; A. Harris,
Naneene; I. N. Moore, Hood Klverj
Frank N. Parker, Walla Walla.

Notice.
Iii older to coreect n mistaken idea

that has gained circulation In some way
unbeknown to me, I desire to inform my

iiiauv patrons that I am not interested
n any manner, whatever, in tho firm of

J. E, Adcox &Co. lam et my old
stand, located in the Vogt Block, and
continue to carry the largest und most
complete line of diamonds, watches,
jewelry and silverware in tho city.

Hauky C. Likiik,
m'29 !idlw Jeweler &"optlcinn.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Thi Kind You Hm Always Bought

Bears the
Siguaturs of

MSTORU
Vegetable eparalionforAs-

similating iheFoodandRegula-lin- g

Stomachs nndBowcls

Promotes DigcslionXheerfur-nessandRest.Conlai- ns

neither
Opittm.Moi-plun- norMineral.
Wot Harc otic .

SZrtpe afOldDrSAMUnrfTCHER

?' ' of

13

Pr

(he of

price.

Hmydtm Seal'
SMtUtSeU- t-

(tmfimt Sugar
iKHtrjnvt flarcr.

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa-non- ,
Sour Stomach.Diarxhoca

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile 'are

NEW YOHIC.

MM

CXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

a

Do you remember the advice given by Mr. Pickwick when
nsked what to in a time of great excitement? "In
such cases do as tlio rr.oh does." But," said Mr. Snod-tra?-

" What if there two mobs?" " Shout with tho
largest," said Mr. Pickwick. Volumes could not have
siiiit more. If you, gentle or ferocious reader, want to

buy a Spring Suit or Ovcico.it the crowd at cur place will

tell you where to buy them.

TvrmTi.T'C' All-woo- l, black or
"-- "- -' Cheviot Sums,
latest, style, iqtin! to any
$7.50 suit in the city

cut,

$5.00

"rVrFTC'S All-wo- Cassimere
in all tho latent patterns ;

newROcds this eenson ; iqiiai to any
eheay eastern-mad- e suit .

at twice tho umount; SKI f 1 fSf )
our

I

SKIS WIMMMVS.

Elecant Stock of

Wall Paper
to Select From.

round

Washington Street,
between Second Third.

SI'JllNO

Fedora Hats, best values at 42 50. 4:! 50
and 5.00. now or display at A, M.

&Cq.'b

Motive.

The SUtcrs nro to
meet at their hall next even-lu- g,

A full is as
business of will come btfore
the meet in,'.
in27-2- t

Bicyles
tou's.

ski: winijows.

bine

Suits,

Mkb. T. J. DitiVKU.

at Maier & Ben

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the .

Signature r)p

(Ffor
Thirty Years

GASTQ
THE CINTAUB COMPANY. WtW YORK CITY.

Follow the Crow
do

be

THIS BRIiyCS Til

ansa

Kim

TVTRN'S lr'nov Worsted Suite, in
both check and stripes, Into

style, with double or siiigle-brea'te- d

vests; worth in tne resu- - 017 Kfj
lar way $10.50.

SBB W1NIIOWS.

All-woo- l blue Sen--e and
gray Clay Worsted Suite,

made with hand-w- ot ked button holep,
raised and padded Etayect
and throughout;

uon !.v.e. .'J!!1. ns'
BKK

PEASE & MAYS

Spring is Here
and So Are We, WITH VVI.U LINE

and

OK

TJJ t .

. ..

.

El

PAINTS VflRNlK
ENAMELS, BRUSHES, ETC.

STVI.KS

H. & CO.

Subscribe for the Chronicle.
in

Williams

Kathbono
Thursday

attendance

repaired

In

Use

Over

TVTP'Nr'R

shoulders,
leinforceil warranted

$15.00
WINDOWS.

MIS

GLENN

Advertise the Chronicle

requested

requested
importance

Fur STi, (H) Cii.h
And one dollar and fifty weekly

you can purchase a twenty-liv- e

dollar watch or diamond at Harry C.
Hebe's, in the Vo.it block. Watches,
diamonds, clocks, jnwelry and silver-

ware nt most reasonable prices,

.Nutlcj.
Liveiy stnblufor saIh at Contcrville,

Wash., flOO per month business. Will

sell at 11 bari;ain.
in27-l- A. U. Cm.wiAM.

Tor Mitltt.

Turkey et?s. Price (Wo a setting. In
quire of Mrs. W. W. Hawson, 011

Lour distance phone OKI. m 21 -- link 9

Pure silver laced Wyandott ece ''a
be secured at J. H. Croes' grocery store
for f.1 pei h, fel.28.lmo wkly

Clark & Fulk aro never closed Siiuday

Don't forget this.


